
LAUC point system for members interested in dancing in THON

The purpose of the point system is to ensure that anyone who wishes to dance in THON this year 
for LAUC has an opportunity to do so. The people dancing in THON for LAUC are determined 
by the number of dancers allotted and the point system instituted. It will ensure that the selection 
process is fair, transparent, and easily  understood. Here is the point system we will be using to 
determine who dances in THON representing the Liberal Arts Undergraduate Council:

 2 points will be awarded for attendance at LAUC general meetings.

 10 points will be awarded for going on LAUC canning trips.

 10 points will be awarded for hosting LAUC canning trips.

 5 points will be awarded for attendance at/participating in LAUC events.

 5 points will be awarded for attendance at/participating in THON events.

 5 points will be awarded for every 10 THONvelopes mailed.

The point  system will be active from the start of the THON fundraising period as announced by 
THON, until the LAUC dancers are announced one week prior to THON dancer registration.

If a member would like to be a part of the point system and work toward the goal of dancing in 
THON for LAUC, this person must contact the THON Chair with this information. The THON 
Chair is not responsible for keeping track of the point totals of every LAUC member.

The THON Chair will track and record all points earned by members who wish to dance. At any 
time during the year any member can check how many points he/she has by asking the THON 
Chair.

Proof of attendance at or participation in events is absolutely necessary. This can take the form of 
a signed attendance sheet, a ticket stub, a receipt, etc. This must be submitted to the THON 
Chair. If the THON Chair is not able to keep  the article submitted, it may  be initialed by the 
THON Chair in order to prevent multiple submissions by different people.

The following will not count in the point system: LAUC executive committee meetings, LAUC 
committee meetings, and THON events requiring participants to be 21 years or older. However, 



attendance at the aforementioned events is strongly  encouraged. Also, THON events do not 
include events hosted by other organizations, solely THON sponsored events.

One week prior to dancer registration as is designated by THON, the LAUC dancers will be 
announced.

1. Members with the highest number of points will be the dancers.

2. In the event of a tie, a consensus can be reached by the vying parties.

3. If no consensus is reached, vying parties will make a short speech to LAUC, and 
the council will hold a vote by ballot for the dancers to represent LAUC.

4. If a member who has enough points to dance in THON, declines this opportunity, 
the member with the next highest amount of points will be able to dance. At this 
point, please review steps 1 through 3.

You do not have to wish to dance to participate in THON, Canning trips, THONvelopes, 
THON events, LAUC events, LAUC meetings, etc. All members of LAUC are strongly 
encouraged to attend all events!

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE OR GENERAL MEMBERS CIRCUMVENT THE POINTS SYSTEM 
TO DANCE IN THON REPRESENTING LAUC.
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